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Weekend Guests Flock--Cities Start Albany VotesMM -- Villain Tlndependjence Homes
INDEPENDENCE Rfv. Jesse Baker was in Portland Mon-

day on business. He was jaccompanied by Mrs. Chappell, Esther
ChaFpell, and Mriiahd Mrs. Thomas Sharp. Mr. and Mrs. Sharp
inspected the Portland filter center, i Mr. Sharp who is the chief

The Statesman's 5 Community Correspondents
Satan. Oroon, Saturday

Spring BringiMovesirP
Arrival of Neiv Residents ihValley

j SILVERTON Moves in, out and around about nave been popular at Silverton this past
week. .... ;. Ih-- !

j Helmer Brokke and his farhily have moved to Portland where they will live at 400 North-
west 21st street. Mr. Brooke is a welder in the shipyards. ' -

Satarday la Portland : on bos
Iness. , I
Mrs. Dole ' Pomeroy " returned

home Monday after- - spending a
week with her daughter, Mildred,
at Seaside. J -

Mr. and Mrs. Terr ence Gaither
of Toledo spent Sunday at the
home of i Mr. and Mrs. ' Grover
Mattison. !, j

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Murphy and1
family, of Eugene spent the week-
end at the home of Mrs. Murphy's .

parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Fred Noyes.
i,Lt. George Herley spent the
weekend here with his family. Lt
Herley is stationed at psent In
Portland with the navy. --

j Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Scranton
and children spent the weekend
at the home of Mrs. Scranton's
parents, Mr., and Mrs. C. J. Lewis,

William Groshong, who aeea-pi- ed

the house on the Goffin'
.place, has moved into the hoase
!on the William Arena place. The '

Goffins plan to bay a borne in
or near Salem.

i
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Halvorson at 216 Brews; I
Opedal at 231 Sooth Church
Vernon Jackson at COO Chester; '

Alex Stint at 22C Coolldge; M.
T. Harrell at 7 IS Broadway;
Michael Kessler at 435 South
Water; I M. Evenson at 335
HU1; J. Bobbins at 335 Mills; A.
C. Urighft to 400 Silver, and
Paul Plank to 322 North Chnreh.

SILVERTON - - The Homeseek-er- s'

Agency reports sales for the
week to include the 'Jesse Herron
three, acres on Steelhammer road
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gasper. The
Gaspers recently purchased the
Dr. M. O. Hunter home which
adjoins the acreage now purchas-
ed. The new owners- - will raise
poultry.

H. E. Campbell home at Oak
and Church streets was sold to
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Fitzgerald,
who arrived this week from Ash- -
on Island, Wash.

The A. Noren tract on Bethany
oad to Maria Milne.r The Howard E. Wallace acre

age on Jefferson street, sold to
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Cooper; the
John Evenson home on Grant
street . to Mr. - and Mrs. Leo C.
Geer; the Sarah Evens estate home
on - Broadway to Selmer Ness;
Volgamore estate home on North
First to E. C. Heater.'

The Lillie Burch 2? acres on
the Abiqua to Fred Sehackel-ifor- d

of Mill City; the Bert and
Lester Rue 32 acres on Mar-
quam road to Oscar Schmidt;
the Alvin Henjum three acres
on Bethany read to Mr. and Mrs. .

Arthur Steinberger.

j. ELDRIEDGE Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Goffin sold their 70 acre
farm at St Louis this week to
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fersch-weil- er

of St Louis.

observerl Of the Independence ob
servation post, reported , that the
filter? center was very interesting
and JAldi that the army personnel
was Very1 ! hospitable. ; -All otwerv-e- rs

ae welcome to go through
the fSter center, but identificaUon
card are necessary

MrV and Mrs. Joe! Guild
Sunday at the home of ,Mf,
Mrs; ? Bam Moody ; at -- . Grande

Mc6.) Harold' Morgan - arid son
from-Cheshi- re arrived Tuesday to
spend )i week with Mrs. Morgan's
parents. Mr. 'and Mrs. Ray) How
ard, j : j M i

- MA :and Mrs.,Myrl Hoover of
Bend Visited Wednesday at the
home Of Mr. and Jrs. Hught Ams--
berry, a
, Sunday cuests at the hqrne of

L i - si i.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave waieyr were
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Haley and chil
drenandj Mr. and, Mrs. Kenneth
Penteri and children iof Salem.

Mrs. O. A. Devers of Mon-moa- t$

was I weekend guest at
the home Mr. and Mrs. Gay
Travis. Mrs. Devers Is Mrs.
Travis aunt. '

- j
.

Weekend guests at the hcrrie of
Mrs. Elsie Bolt and Mrs. Don Bar--
num "ivere Mrs. Edward Cardinel
and Mrs. George Jefcott of Port
land, if

Mrs--r Elsie Bolt spent Thursday
and Fflday visiting schools In Lane
county. She was visiting teachers
who had been graduated recently
from OCEL , -

Mrs; Kate Walker spent Sun
day i9 - Portland with her sister,
Mrs.C L. Stiff. The day was! Mrs.
Stiff's birthday, w J iii

- Mf&sK. F. Swope, Mrs. E. C.
. FonyisUaAd Marcaret For
ayihef ofJSalem plan to ypend

Dorothy Miller. Haael Rolfe. Ver--
nie Schachfier;-- Mabel Witberg.
- Cenl:!NevaAn6tsorCMbeTt
L Baker, WilKam(i-H- . - DoieRyer;
Sven JEaiassen, Alice- - Mercer, Lot--
tie Morgan, Zella IBurkhart, Lil
lian Earnest, Mary E. VandelJ Ora
M. Fry,? Mrs. Walter Coover.

Maple: Anne Fl McConnelL Eve
lyn Achesoh, Betty Hensler, Pearle
Coleman, Mildred Moody Kopntz,
Ida Mitzner. Only j the six lwer
grades aref taught at the Maple

SCIO Lowell Myers recently
purchased a 14 acre tract near
Jordan and plans soon to move to
the place from Thomas creek. -

LYONS Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Day recently have purchased the
R. P. Lyons home now occupied
by the Everett Crabtree family.
However they do not expect to
move immediately.

: RICKEY Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Ashby of Dallas are moving onto
the; J. B. Ashby farm. This is the
third generation of Ash bys to live
on this farm. It was originally
purchased in 1883 by Claud Ash-
by 's grandfather, Joseph Ashby,
and later became the property, of
his father, J. B. Ashby. It is now
owned by the heirs of the late
J. B. Ashby and was originally
part of the Rickey donation claim.'
Claud Ashby spent his boyhood
on the farm.

; The Frank Soatlr family, who
have been living on the farm, t
have moved south of Salem.

LABISH CENTER Elmer
Wood hos-rented-t- large field
between the P. J. Russ and Arlo
Pugh places and plans tb put it
into potatoes. S. O. Kim has been
plowing it for him this week.
Arlo Pugh purchased the land
from P. J. Russ last year.

: On Wednesday the R. A. West
well drilling outfit began ai well
fpr Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rasmus-se-n

on the place which they re
cently purchased.

'I Stayton ; j f j

Miss Clara Syverson, a teacher
in the Newberg school j system,
spent the - weekend here ' at the
home f her -- parents.

.i ;.; - r"
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Siiverton Plants )

Vacant Citv Lots ,v

In Victory Gardens'
t SILVERTON - That victory
gardens will be planted In! eon
siderablo; sober this spring Is
evident from the saber of
calls received at the city hall
for infonnatlen . on extra gar-

den help.. Seam, help has bee
supplied throogh the local de
feawe beade.aorters. It was sug-Test- ed

this week ' that anyoBc'
who has time to do a little ex-
tra gardening-- for others kindly

' leave word at the defense head-aarte- rs

where -- eolls have been
.received for help.'1.
- Vacant e 1 1 y f lots are being
torned Int- - defense gardens with .

permission to be granted at the.
city hall from E. K. Burton, city
manager. Manager Burton lists
the lots so that there will be
no duplication. By Friday, six ;

garden, plots, had, already been
spoken for aoeordtog. to Man- -

. axer Bmrtoav. 1
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Teacher Raise :

: Flat Increase of $150
Set; Dolmyer Heads
Junior Highs

ALBANY With the exception!
of, two positions jet to be filledJ
the teaching staff, of the Albany
public schools is practically filW
ed, the school board this weekj
having accepted the applications
of most of the present staff.

-- .. At the same meeting- - the beard
voted to grant a flat salary In
crease, el $150 a year to all
teachers, the same to be effec-
tive npon ratification by the
b v d ge t committee of district
five. While this, salary Increase
approximates ten per 'cent on
the average salary paid. It , Is
aetnally greater than that In the

. lower brackets and less In the
. higher brackets.

Another, change In adminis-
tration Is the! assigning to gen
eral prlncipalship of Junior high
schools to William H. Dolmyer.
This, xaove consolidates the prin-cipalshi- pg

of Madison and Cen-
tral junior highs, bat at the
same time retains Minnie Me-Co- urt

as assistant principal with
jurisdiction over Madison junior
school, and 'Anne McConnelL
present principal of Maple
school, as general principal over
all three grade schools. The
change' Is being made it Is un-
derstood, because of the resigna-ti- e

n of Gay E. Richards as
principal of Central school.
' Following are the list of teachers

who have been employed for the
coming year:

High school: E. A. Hudson!
principal; Ida B. Anderson, . Law
rence Bennett Robert L. Bucf
h a n a n, Edith Calavan, Fanny
Chase, Mary - Childs, Opal Jarl
mon - H. Kurtz, Lores)
Juper, .Clare McMuileny William
C." Mickelson; Mabel P-- e n 1 a n d.
Carlton E. Richter, Wilma Spence,
Marion --Stanford, --Be veTley- - SteeL
Veronica Tracy, John Welbes,
Mary Woodward, Myrtle Worley,
Harold Wynd, Leo Walker, Clara
Voyen.

Madison: Minnie McCourt Paul
Beight Marie Harvie, Zelpha Hus-
ton, Opal Jarmon, Gertrude Mq-Leo- d,

Olita Cooley, Ethel Hartjf,
Judith Hayne, Dorothy Hughes,
Edna Leever, Florence Matejcek,
Martha Matejcek, Anna Mayne,
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This Message Sponsored by

Red Cross Call
Father Alcuin Opens
Drive in Ml, Angel;
Woodburn Is Short

MT., ANGEL "This is the
. greatest job you as Red Cross

workers have ever been asked to
do," Father Alcuin, general cbair--
Ban of the Mt. Angel district, told
the 25 workers who. gathered at
the Legion hall Thursday night to
be assigned districts and given
working instructions for the drive.

You can't reach your boys on
the foreign battlefields, but the
ctronger you' make the Red Cross
by your contributions, the more
possible you make it for the Red
Cross to reach him and give him
the .relief and kindness he needs.

- We should appreciate that the Red
Cross is the one avenue of free
will charity left to us."

, Explaining that Mt. Angel has
been given a quota ($950) twice
the amount of the annual roll call
tnd war fund drive of 1941, he
asked the workers to forget the

' total and try to get all they can;
to appeal to the people for this or'

. ganization which goes out to save
lives, not to kill.

"The Red Cross" ne said, is
the only means of communication

' left in this world in which we have
almost destroyed ' all Christian
feelings and principles. Sixty- -
three nations recognize the Red
Cross. Only through the Red Cross
is it possible to send messages to
loved ones in th eneemy country
r prison camps."
The workers will begin to can

vass Mt. Angel tomorrow. Most of
the work will be done on Sunday,'
for many of the workers are farm
ers or persons otherwise employ-
ed. The drive is to be completed
by Monday, March 15. On that
night all workers are to meet at
the Legion hal lonce again.

Assignment of work is as fol-

lows:
Woodburn road. Ed Hammer: Gras-- .

my Pond. Leo Fisher and Norman Pfaf-- -
finger; Million Dollar Highway. Alois
Duda and Willard Stevens: Silverton
Road. William Schwartz: Abiqua Road.

; Jo Gatfke: Scotta Mills Road. William
Fessler and Mrs. Lawrence Schnider;
Phil May and Aman Road. WUbert
Atnan and Mrs. Joe Walker: Dominic
Road. Joe Annen; Marquam Road. C.
J. Duda and Mrs. Ed Hoffer; Meridian
Road, Mrs. Cletus Butseh and Mrs.
Fred Lucht; Downs. Dehler and Gilles
Roads, Joe Faulhaber; Gervais Road.
Mrs. F. J. Schwab and Miss Henrietta
Saatfeld; Otto Hasaing Road. Clarence
Schaffer; Andrew Schmidt Road. An- -
drew Schmidt; Henry AnnenRoad,
Henry Annen; McKee Road. Ray Fess-
ler and Mrs. Joe Obert inner; City,
Miss Florence Hasaing. Mrs. Louis
Schwab. Miss Ann Erwert. Mrs. Fred
Prosser. Mrs. James Fournier. Mrs.
Leo Schwab. Mrs. Albert Uhmg. John
Frey and Miss Dorothy Keber.

Sylvester Schmitt, chairman of
the Red Cross war fund, gave
complete instructions to all the
service workers and gave the ne-
cessary supplies. He asked them
to report to the Farmers Union
Warehouse, Fred Schwab ware-bous- e,

the Mt. Angel bank or Miss
Ann Erwert at the Bauman store.

'. WOODBURN The campaign
to raise money in the Woodburn
area for the Red Cross is under
way this week, and up to late
yesterday the amount raised was
far short of the quota.

Nine hundred dollars is the quo-
ta set for this district, which in-

cludes Woodburn and environs.
This is twice as much as usual, the
increase being due in part to spe-
cial wartime requirements and in
part to the fact Woodburn 's regu-4- ar

- Red Cross drive, ordinarily
held in the fall, was not held last
fall.

The area has been divided into
two parts, the railroad tracks be-
ing the dividing line between
them. Mrs. William Nelson is in
charge of the solicitors on the east
aide, Mrs. Fred Evenden on the
west side. Other solicitors include:

West side Mrs. Max Warring, Mrs.Henry Miller. Mrs. Frank Covey, Mrs.
Kenneth. McGrath. Mrs. Frank Bur-
lingham. Mrs. Burt Willeford. Mrs. Geo.
Jonea, Mrs. Anton Lang. Mrs. Eugene
Stoller. Mrs. Ed Crosby and Mrs. Geo.
Rogers. East side Mrs. Lyman Shorey,
Mr. Ray Trullingef. Mrs. Robert Mc-riu- re,

Mrs. James Livesay. Mrs. Ever-
ett J Hughes, Mrs. Milton Gralap, Mrs.
Robert Scott, Mrs. Rodney Alden. Mrs.

erle Freeman, Miss Elanora Asper.
Mrs. Weber. Mrs. A. E. Davis. Mrs. Geo.
Timm. Mrs. H. Haraldson. Miss Mary
Jackson, Mrs. Ben Miller, rs. John
CornweU. Mrs. Percy Seely, Mrs. Sam
Benson, Mrs John Porter and Mrs.
viyue ouinvan.

BAYTQN Mrs. Robert
Branting of Los Angeles, Calif
who before her marriage was
Miss Verda Magness, daughter
f Mrs. Theodocia Magness of

Daytoa, was an honor guest at
a,dlnner served for women who
had pat in 1000 hoars volunteer
canteen work. The women were
presented medals by the AWS
4th fighter command at the ap-
preciation dinner! February 22
at Los Anreles.

Friendly Hour Club
. Sews Dresses, Robes

' SUNNYSIDE The Friendly
Hour club inet Wednesday with
Mrs.' Cliff Feller at her home in
Salem. Members' worked on
dresses and lap robes for the Red
Cross. ; It I was decided to finish
up the work already started be-

fore obtaining new work.
Gifts were given to Mrs. Keith

' Dyer and' Mrs. Phillips. Guests at
the meeting were ? Mrs j Keith

' Dyer, ,Mrs. Phillips .and Mrs. Ed
Whelan, all former residents of
Sunnyside now living , in Salem.
Also present were Mrs. Frank
Barnett, Mrs. Charles Taylor, Mrs.

. Robert Foat,: Miss LeVeve Feat,
Mrs; H. M. Careys Mrs. William
Chandler, Mrs, Cliff Pearson and
the hostess, Mrs. Cliff Feller.
.The next meeting will be at the

heme on Mrs. Cliff Pearson, on
March 17

1
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T Tiff lit
Jones, miner
Join Council

City Fathers Raider
Street Repair; 1000
Gallons Oil Needed

i i

. SCIO Keith Millfcr j of south
Scio and Gail Jones,. fNorth Main
street, are sew members of the
council, having been elected at
a meeting Monday night. Miller
succeeds Raymond Chromy, now
in, the navy, and Jones takes the
post vacated by Max Wejsely, who
has moved out of the fcity

Council at present consists of
J. A. Withers, mayor; jR. M. Cain,
W. H. Dennison, Guy punk, R. B.
Haines, Gail Jones and Keith Mil-

ler. I

Application of the IScio school
board for relief from flood waters
near the gymnasium was consider-
ed by the council. -

The basement floor lof the "gym
was partly covered with water at
times during recent hWavy rains.

A new roof also is tb be placed
on the . building as soon as ma-

terials are available. 1

Rebate check for $11.98 by the
Mountain States company for bill-
ing within the city limits during
January, in the of $598.85, was
reported turned into the city trea-
sury by the recorder.

Claims against the city were
ordered ar follows; Mountain
States company, light land .power,
$99; C. M. Cyrus, city water super-
intendent and marshal, $35; Joe
Lytle, recorder, $5; Kenneth Mc
Donald, hauling gravel, $11.44;
Linn county, gravel for streets.
$80.55; Scio fire "department, six
members drilling February 17,
$1.50; R. M. Cain, light and water
fixtures, $.76; Waterworks Sup
plies, Inc., Portland, meter fit-
tings. $344.68. j

City warrant for $39 was issued
to the state undustrial accident
commission as contribution to citys
payroll. j '

Looking to improvement of Scio
streets, the city council at the
regular March meeting! this week
estimated that 1000 gallons of road
oil might be required to do patch
work during the remainder of
the current calendar yfcar.

The city recorder alio was in-

structed to take up with the Linn
county court the matter of re-
pairing the market road between
Scio and Jefferson, reported to
be in unsatisfactory condition. The
court also was requested to re-
pair certain streets in Scio.

Petition of R. B. Haines, Otto
Bilyeu, Crystal Standley and T.B.
King, for grading and graveling
portions of Fourth street in South
Scio to which petitioners' lots are
contiguous, was granted by the
council. The proposal aUw includes
placing of culvert at the curb
line on Main and Fourth streets
to take, care of surface Water dur-
ing the rainy season. Cost of the
project Is estimated at approxi-
mately $110, the city anjd the peti-
tioners to share equally iiri the out-
lay, i

High Schools
To Give Plays;
Concert Set

SILVERTON The student body
play, "One Mad Night," will be
presented March 19 tinder the
direction of Guy DeLay;

The high school music depart-
ment, including band and-chor-

will give a concert Mjirch 26 in
the high school auditorium. The
soloist will be Marian Lfe, soprano
and Don Renwick, trumpeter. The
girls sextette also will be fea-
tured. The program wH include
patriotic as well as standard con-
cert music. The public! is invited
and there will be no j admission
charged. Ml:

WOODBURN The junior class
play, "Meet the Duchess," will be
presented March 19 in the Wood-bu- rn

high school auditorium. The
lead ing characters will be por-
trayed by Dorothy Johnson, Rob-
ert Austin, Donna Dean, Fjlaree
Lewis, Ruth Edwards, Bruce. Nel-
son, Barbara Beck and Edna Her-mans- on.

I
-

Fergusons Visit
FALLS CITY Mr. and Mrs.

Delmer E. Ferguson returned to
their home in San Diego after
spending their two weeks vaca-
tion from the Solar Aircraft corp-
oration with relatives here.; Fer-
guson had riot been borne for
nearly two years. Mrs. ji Ferguson
is the former Myrtle Jean Reeves.
They were married on October 5,
1942 in San Diego. I

Valley Births
SILVERTON Mr. and; Mrs.

Behnard Smith are announcing
the birth of a dauhgterj Wednes-
day. ' L- 4;

Mr. and Mrs. Bud jessing of
Ml Angel, . are announcing the
birth of a son, and Mr.ijand Mrs.
Ernest i Beverly, , the birth of a
daughter, both on. Thursday. All
were born at the Silverton hosp-
ital The Beverlys are from Merril.

kmmmmMmmmm Y'r ;:i
We heard from the Red Cross Field Director

that you were on the road to recovery.

"How thankful your father and I were to kno
had been spared, and that you were already g

And how grateful we are to the Red Cross for
mWi0l0 Vr f v,

'ir f::y rfX 1 --i

Moves within the town include
V. V. Ernston from 400 Silver to
311 ;High; S. A. Canoy jtrbm 311
High to 425 North Second; Al-

fred! Christensen from 1392 South
Water to 223 Brown; Albert Void
from 300 Grant to 890; Barger;
Rufus Anderson from 344 Mill to
332 Mill; E. A. Kern from 231
South Church to 618 South Third;
Lucy Phillips from 1103 South
Water to 833 Madison; Nellie Mo-s-er

from 516 North Second to 412
West Main; A. Peterson from 110
North Second to 408 OakJ L. Bye
from 1148 South Water! to 6.17

Oak; E. J. McCall from 907 Re-

serve to 718 Oak; Archie Bradley
from 718 Oak to 907 Reserve;
Bert Terry from 928 Madison to
154 Fisk; FJoyd Mulkey 'from 1514

Salem road to 814 Bartlett; Ben
Brady' from 529 South Second to
424 West Main.

New arrivals for water. serv-
ice j in town are James Barnett
at 104 Steelbanuner road; Chris

Church Groups
Tell Meeting
Plans for Week

. j . - .

SILVERTON Willing Workers
of Calvary Lutheran church will
meet Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock in the church social rooms
for jtheir regular session. The '
Ladies Aid of Calvary church
will meet Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock at the church with Mrs.
O. E. Lee as hosts. The Rev.
John; Quanbeck of Minneapolis,
will be a weekend guest at Sil
verton and will speak at Calvary
church Sunday morning at the
regular church hour.

The Young Adult Fellowship of
the Methodist church will meet
Sunday nighf at 8 o'clock1: at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carrol
Stoltz with Dr. R. J. Van! Cleave
as the leader.

The March fellowship f dinner
will be held at Trinity church
Sunday following the morning ser
vice. Hostesses are Mrs. Andrew
Pedersen, Mrs. M. C. Thmpson
MrsJ Elmer Olsen and Olaf "An-

derson. Daughters of the I Luther
Reformation will meet Monday
night with Miss Annabelle Jen-
sen, j Dorcas society of i Trinity
church meets Tuesday with - the
afternoon group at the home of
Mrs. j Hans Vigeland and the night
group at the home of Mrs. Elmer
Olson. Trinity Aid society plan-
ned Wednesday for the observ-
ance of its 50th anniversary 'fan
June. Mrs. M. J. K. Fuhr, Mrs.
M. J. Madsen and Mrs. j O, S.
Hauge are on the committee to
make plans.

Immanuel's Christian Fellow-
ship! study group will meet Sun-
day j night with Mrs. Esther
Jenkins.

MILL CITY The Missionary
society of the Church ot Christ
held; their regular monthly meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon in the
church basement. Mrs. Guy
Armstrong gave an interesting
message about "Home Missionary
Work", after the business meeting.

Mrs. Guy Armstrong will con-
duct: a cla.s in evangelistic sing-
ing and music directing each
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock at the- N-

Church of Christ in Mill City,; be-
ginning March 2. Mrs. Armstrong
whose husband has conducted
several metings at Aumsville to
establish a church there, urges
everyone who is interested in
these singing classes to attend.

The "Ninety and Nine" move-
ment of the Church of Christ of
Mill City, is sponsoring jthe re-
opening of the Aumsville! church.

Ernest Miller, a candidate for
the kninistry in the Church of
Christ is conducting monthly com-
munion services in Gatesj Sunday
the meeting was held at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Rosa Roten.

Grange HE Club
Elects Secretary

WEST SALEM The Home
Economics club of the West Salem
grange met at the home! of Mrs.
Artie Phillips Tuesday afternoon.
In addition to the regular routine
of business, they spent the after-
noon in sewing for a bazaar. Mrs.
William Moss was elected secre-
tary to fill the unexpired term of
Mrs! Vivian Tupper, who had re-
signed. Two visitors were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Yungan" of
1253! Elm street left yesterday for
Butterfield, Minn, where! he will
be employed by his , brother-in-la- w

P. E. Staesy, who operates a
largi estock and grain farm.

MTs. Lei a Martsolf and her
daughter Louise, have moved into
the .house formerly occupied Jy
the lYungans. I "

Mr. and MrsJ William; Phillips
returned : this week from .a: two
weeks visit with their son and
family at East? Olympla, Wash,
and 'also stopped for a short visit

' ' JlM&'":?
- Z - " 1

done to keep our boy safe and sound.

"Somehow, I never thought, when I was making Red
surgical dressings, that perhaps some of them would
the wounds of one dear to me.

t.t: i;-- ' V i'- J"And when we gave our blood, Dad and
agined that our own boy would so soon
thanks to the Red Cross, it would be there.

"1 wish more parents and relatives and friends
knew; what the Red Cross is doing for their
very own boys,
at the training
front,! and afterwards.

"I'm sure that if they did, they would

from the moment they arrive
camp, right to the fighting

into their pockets to
Cross now, when

never before.

'

go down deep
help the Red
it needs help as

-- .vYou may be sure that Dad and I
will do our parti This year we're
giving double!"

Perhaps you, too, have someone in service whom you will want to help, Intimately
and personally, as the Red Cross does help him so well. ! ,

No matter where your soldier or sailor may be, the Red. Crosls nearby, ready in
sickness and in health, alert for mental as well as physical needs,

Gire for the task is as huUeto give now to the Red Cross War Fund. generously,

os it is worthy. Give more

Your Dollars possible trie ; -

. urn " r n

;.'iH- :;

Salem, Oregon
- , is

at Kirkland, Wash.


